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Another cariosity in the shape of na
tional bank note eumncy baa come into
tbe posettion of 8. H. Wickbam of 838
Lexington avenue. The note it of the
120 denomination, having its back printed
opside down. It it of the series of 1880,
and it comparatively new, having been but
little in circulation.
There ia no doubt a boat it genolnenest,
at it hat paised through the hands of sev
eral of tbe most prominent bank note ex
pert in the city without question.
Mr.
Wickbam, accompanied by a reporter,
successfully passed it upon the teller of the
Seventh national bank, corner of Broad
way and John street.
"Will yon pelase tell me whether that
bill is good?" inquired Mr.v Wickbam of
the teller, spreading the bank note before
him on the counter. The teller adjusted
hit glasses and carefully
the
bill on both sides.
"There is no doubt about it," be re
plied. Apparently he did not discover the
mistake of tbe treasury bureau, for he
handed the note back without comment.
He wta requested to examine the jill
more carefully and compare it with a 820
bill of the same issue.
He did to and at
once discovered the error.
Astonishment
was depicted upon bit face, and be was
obliged to confess that be bad never teen
a national bank note like it.
Mr. Wickham then submitted the bill to
a similar test at the Chemical and City
batiks, tbe Third national and the
national banks and in each case
the paying tellers pronounced the bill
and were not a little tlow in discovering that the back waa printed upside
down. None of the cashiers bad ever teeu
a note of the kind betoro, and were great
ly puzzled to know how tbe note got into
circulation.
Mr. Wickham received tbe bill from the
cashier of the Hong Kong and Shanghai
banking corporation, where be it employed
at clerk. The firm in turn received the
bill from tbe City bank in tbe usual order
of their banking system.
It was by the
merest accident that tbe error of the treae- ory officials was discovered.
Tbe cashier of the Hong Kong and
Shunghai banking corporation ia very methodical in bit business transactions and in
handling currency notes he is exceedingly
careful to have the face of the bills turned
toward him. Alter counting a pile of
bills one way he usually turns then over
and counts them the other way. In this
manuer be discovered that one bill was upside down, ii nd upon closer inspection he
found it was printed that way.
Wickbam' attention was called to tbe
matter, and quick to tee a good thing, he
proposed to the cashier that he be allowed
to take the bill, substituting from bis own
pocket another of the same denomination.
Tbe cashier made no objection, and Mr.
Wickham does not regret the transaction.
Since then several parties have been negotiating to buy the bill, offering fancy
prices several times in excess of it intrin
sic value.
Mr. Wickhnm has refused all these offers. He thinks if a bill stamped $20 on
one side and $10 on the other is worth
$1,000 bis curreuuy note with the back
printed upsiiie don is worth several hund
red dollars.
A HuoMssfal l'hyslslaa.
In a large and lucrative practice run
ning through a number of years, my bus- bund, by using Swift's Specibc, restored
to health a great many people in woo
cases all other remedies had proven use
less. To give a list would be to write the
history of ituboorn maladies and remark
able and wonderful cures. I will mention
the case of a youug man afflicted with
blood poison for live years. He was helpless for a year was blind for some days.
and bit case seemed incurable for under
tbe usual treatment be hud grown worse,
until his condition was, to say the least,
horrible; rheumatism com on to add to
suffering. Dr. Love prescribed Swift,
specific and by it use tbe poison was grad-ual- y
torced out of his system, tbe sight
restored, the rheumatism cured,' and today he is a sound and healthy man. My
husband regarded 8wift Specifio a tbe
best known medicine for diseases which it
professed to cure.
Ma. J. T. Lots.
Leesburg. Ot., Sept. 20, 1888.
Swift's Specific it entirely a vegetable
medicine, and it the only medicine which
ha ever cured blood poison, scrofula,
Mo Traoat Left.
The wife of one of my customers wat blood humors and kindred diseases, tend
terribly afflicted with a loathsome sitio dis for our books o.i blood and skin diseases,
ease, that covered brr whole body. She mailed tree. Tub Swift Srecric Co.
Drawer 3. Atlanta, Ga.
was confined to her bed for years by this
affliction and could net help herself at all
Optic: Page B. Otero givet but an unShe could not sleep for a violent itching inviting account of bit trip from Lincoln
and ttinuiog of the skin. The disease county. Two of them, in a light buggv,
buffled the skill of the physician who treat dm w o by a strong team of horses, were
ed it. Her huspand began finally giving nine dayt making the trip from tbe town
bis wife 8wift't Specific, and she com- of Lincoln to Las Vegas. During two
menced to improve almost immediately, nights which tbey were compelled to stay
and in a few weks the wni apparently at Tinos Wells the thermometer fell to fifwell. She it now a herty, fine looking teen degrees below tero. Tbe whole far
lady, with no trace of the affliction left.
of tbe country between here and Lincoln
J. E. Sears.
tows, was covered with snow, in soma
Wholesale druggist, Austin avenue, Waco, places biding the stunted trees on tbe
Texa.
mountains. The cattle have been left to
The Oklahoma bill bat passed the bouts drift ta protected placet.
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following' about the
tenderfoot cowboy:
Cowbovt ara born, not made. 8ome
men are born cowboy, tome acqaire
i,
and othsrt hare eowboyt thrutt opon them; bnt the genuine genius it born to
outride the barbarout pinto in punuit of
the fleet fooled maverick.
Biitory it replete with instance where meo from other
walkt of life have sought to become eowboyt and failed. The shores of time are
whit
with their bleaching clavicle.
They did not have the afflatus.
They
were not en repport wi h the Textt tteer.
tbey thought that to be a cowboy they
only needed to let their hair grow long
and tie it with a blue ribbon at the back.
The gentle reader may not belieTe it,
hot I taw an amateur cowboy land in the
far wett whose long and waving hair wat
tied with a knot of pale blue ribbon and
who wore a new tuit of buckskin that bad
never been wet.
A meeting ot "Kaveyard No. 2" wat at
once called to take action in the matter of
entertaining the new and beantifully picturesque te.Tor. In calling the meeting to
order, the most exemplary bedouin of the
lariet ttated that there wat an apprentice
at the outer gate of the corral who desired
to become a free working knigbt of the
quirt.
A programme wat then arranged by
wbieb the young man wat to be entertained and fully instructed in the tignt of
grand hailing tignt, gript,
explanation! and signal of the
order.
The name of the apprentice wat Claude.
Any body would almost know that to look
at him. He wanted the pur air of the
plains to fan bit brow, he said, and Ell
him with vigor. He wanted to learn how
to rope a tteer and conquer biin and make
bira subservient. The gentlemen of the
"kaveyard" shtd that bit morbid curiosity
should be gratified.
First, however, be must wt the new
buckskin ctnthe-i- . They went into it gilded
hell and drunk a good deal Of torn non
expense.
cooking trlii.key at Claude't
Then they took bim to an irrigating
ditch andgsaturated him with moisture.
Alter that under the auspicet of "Kve"
yard No. 2," he was kept out in the hot
sun til! bu buckskiojclolhi began to dry
and shrink.
Slowly at the tun rose higher Claude't
pantaloons proceeded to ditto. He began
to attract attention. With hin hair looped
dock and festooned with a pain blue ribbon with greuse on it, and a suit of buck-kithat wat getting so tight thai it might
crack down the back at any moment, people began to gather around hiiu and express an interest in him. Boys stopped in
crowds to ask where it came from and business tueu lia.ted and said it wna queer
what funny things we would rua acroa
we didn't have a gnn.
Finally they took Claude out to the
tock yards to "rope a tteer." They did
hot dare to run him in with a real sure
enough wild steer, but borrowed one of a
man who kept wild steers to let on such
occasions.
Claude chased the ferocious beast around
the yard nearly all day before be threw
The loop
hit lariet so as to catch on.
went ovur the tteer' neck, but unfortunately the fierce young solitary horseman
got hit own neck tangled up in the other
end of the ttring. Those who know the
habita of the steer, even when domesticated, will remember that it Inket a man
with a very muscular neck to out jerk bim
when be it in good spirits.
This tteer jerked Claude head first across
the arena, the ambling steed bringing up
The
the rear. It wat an exciting scene.
steer had oue end of the lariet, the horse
the other and Claude wat tuspended be
tween them in the bsndt of his friends.
Sometimes the steer would jerk and
Then
then the borse would retaliate.
they would allow Claud to get hit breath
and the exerciset would be renewed. Fi
nally the secretary of the society for the
prevention of cruelty to Texas steert came
in and cut the rope.
Claude went borne in a few days titer
this episode wearing a look of chastened
disappointment and outran clothes.
At the academy of design at Cheyenne
there may he teen a shrunken and emaciated tuit of buckukin clothei with thort
tleevet and knickerbocker pantaloons, also
Iney are
a toiled knot of blue ribbon.
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La Cruce Newti Colosal P. Mother- ill, accompanied by Mr. Jno. H. Plumer,
of Detroit Mich. Col. Mothersill it man- agtr of tbe big Detroit k Rio Grand Cattle Co., wbote range is on the Joraada.aad
be i now making oxteesive improvement
on hi ranch, the most important of which
is an immense pumping station, by which
be will be able to place water far oat on
hi range, thereby utilising graxing laadt
which have never been nttd before. It it
ttated that tbe mammoth pump and engines for this enterprise will cost in the
neighborhood of $60,000.
El Paso want a 16 company military
pott.
The diphtheria scare bat doted the Albuquerque schools for a couple of weeks.
Governor Ross bat pardoned Dr. Martin
the dentist who wat tent up a fw months
ago from Lincoln county for rap.
Albuquerque Citixen: Pino Blanca, a
small Mexican settlement in this county,
is in a high state ot embarassment over
tbe Bight of its parish priest, Rev. Father
Naret, who skipped away the other evening with a Miss Silva, daughter of tbe
priest's landlady. He wrote to friends in
this city and Santa F from El Paso, stating that he had arrived there and would
soon be oS for Europe.
Numerous complaints have of late been made regarding
this priest's conduct, and bis flight was not
unexpected.
8ilver Belt:
Messrs. Thompson and
Middleton, mail carriers on the Florence
and Globe route, have been contending
against great odds since the storm of last
week, but have succeeded in making their
regular trips, within the schedule time.
Mr. Thompson informa at that tbe snow- full it tbe heaviest witnessed on Pinal
mountain in nine years, and the weather
continues to cold that tbe mow it not thaw,
ing in the leatt, and from present appear
ancas it will be several week before a
buck board can be driven over the moon'
tain.
Optic: Eleven ,hfd of Jjorros, taken
up by tbe city police and impounded,
have been sold at publio outcry. Tby
brought about sixty and sut.v-ficents
each.
Alhuqoerque Citixen: There is a man
dowu iu Lincoln county who never drinks.
Mind you, there i only one, and the
neighbors go miles to see him. He claims
that he bat not within ten years, drank a
quart of water.
Tbe New Mexico supreme court last
week disposed of the long drawn out Max
well land grant cases. It seems that tb
government brought tuit in Colorado and
in New Mexico to sat aside the patent to
the grant. The Colorado case was taken
to tbe supreme court of the United Stat
and Enally decided against the govern
ment. The New Mexico supreme court
boldt that the tuit commenced in thit ter
ritory covert the tame pointa at the Col
rado suit and that it should be decided tb
same way. The opinion concludes as follows: "The United States having exhausted itt powers in a fruitiest effort to
cancel thit patent, it bdcoruet the defy ot
the court and the people to abide tbe final
judgement of tbe highest tribunal to
which a controversy can be appealed, and
to seek redress for meritorious grievance,
if any xist, at tbe band of a just and
Now let tbe Colgenerou government."
stop killing peofax county
ple who buy farms of the Maxwell company.
Rio Uraade Republican: One day last
week, at the Silver City train was coming
down the grade from Nett station to tbe
river, the connecting bar of tbe driving
n
wheel on tbe engineer' aid ol the
broke, and m a fraction of tbe time
it take to tell it. tie great bar of steel
waa slashing around with every revolution
of the wheel, crushing the cab at every
turn, until when tbe brave engineer and
fireman succeeded in stopping tb train,
there was not a vestige of the cab remaining on the engine; it wss scattered along
the side Of tbi track íóf several "hundred
How the two men
yards in fragments.
who were in it escaped ia one of tbe mysteries of dangerous railroading. Tbe engine wat run into the ban Marcial shops
for repairs.
Prospector: Every Chinaman's birth
dsy dates from the China New Years.
This method of dating one's age is very
similar to tbe mining law of the United
States which provides that assessment
work must be done on the first of January.
A mining claim is liable to be jumped if
tbe work bus not been done, and a Chinaman is sure to be jumped if he does not
settle his debts on that day. Tbe question
arises, was not our mining law copied from
the Chinese religion y
A telegram from Pensacola, Florida,
dated the 29th, states that snow fell there
tbe day bfore and it waa tb second snow
years.
snow storm in twenty-fiv- e
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term the vicious, libel law pissed by the
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Weekly
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day in Plj ctj fx,
vpitul Bjth of
present legislature, 'tiwe.wiit nadoubted-l- y
tfioke pcntieinen are lookiuc well and (five
nhow that the law is more fooiuh than
, fivnñ for the pn-s- s
circular with full partlc-- .
every evidence of the fact that they fiiwt tihrru
piviuiiiins.
iinu ilia of e.vceiii-ns, kin to'tho blue laws-o- l
vicious.
Kninp!es Keo.. AiroñlifWMuteafcveiywhei-o- .
(Jonnecticut, by which a man can ba EneJ their new honors agreeable. They were Llliernl
commissions.
ru the "cab" when capital reinovut bill
'
Aililr-ss- .
for kif in(f liis juifn oirSnn-lay.- I.tn'TT'.n
Thk S:w
Ptirsi
was "railroaded" through the house nnd
ii,
T!. j main points of the law are at foli'jí:Iiiii
Vóil:.
KorlU
St , ,.-ij
.
by their voles curried out the will of their
:K.
... io'- ;
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:; jTIit' New Yoit Press
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'e..
drug store.
1
M
ti i
sri
h's Titiiher is what you n("d for
constipalien, loss of iippciito,
and nil symp'oiiH of dvqicpsi i. l'rn-elami 7j cents per bottle.
Eagln drug
store.
J2
t'O.XSI.lllLKS WALK.
Wholesale and Itiitittl Dealers In
It y vifln of an cxrciihon irsueil cut of
the court of ih,. justic,., of the pome
precinct. No. 2') and to me directed,
,
me that of the goods and
HVEcrcilia-ajdlcso- ,
monies, credits nnd elici ts o( Join Olloucber ciinsc to he made the sum of S:1
judgement and costs of suit, which by
u certain lodgement Kiven by mid
court on the )'h day of Janim-.v- , lD,
HcR-wherein Win. Smith, by his uttorney .).
T. McWhiit, was plaintilf and John
Boucher was defendant.
Now, therelore. I, M. McN'ichols,
of said precinct, will on the Ktth
dny of
v, 19, at 10 a. in., at
Ilhu-k'ImiII, oiler tor w!
'
to the highest
''
..' '
ludih r for cash the- following described
property,
I bedstead,
tHWAMS.ConirtBtrtijr
..
.
a Hond,;.
A LnrgcPtivk of (ho Finest WINK.VUQl'OHl'Iand
1 bureau.
t
1 wasl.'Rtand,
4 joints o pipe,
1 heating stove and 3 joints of pipe,
2 elbows.
3 chairs,
1 roll of rnrpet,
1 wnidi tub and .ontenta,
F..pecial Attontiuu Given to Country Order.
1 bucket. .
1 sprinkler,
2 boxes household goods,
1 boiler and contents.
LOrtDSnUUG
M. McNICrrni,!?.
Constable i'reoitiet No. 'JO

iklfa "Jl'

iont

ilez-nes-

chin-(els-

-

and;aiQln,

Jl. B. JONES,
Juj-Gtic-

're

tuTlíuél law."'

li

r.

Yk

and no r xpUitiatioiiii

are
of. libel
from them, Tucson Citizen.
essary
thai! be punished by fine of not less than
55100 nor more than 82,000 or by impntou-inen- t
The other eveninif a Dakotan was in
I
town and was extolling the virtues of the
not exceeding two years.
Then follows .nany definitions' of libel, climate f that would be tatú.
lie said
THE- be bad lived tnere lor year und never sien
and section 22 ifives these exceptions;
The truth may bevhown in juniiliiulion a blizzard, aud thatiuntil he left theru he
in the lollowing iimtuiict's:
had nevef worli any! lung but a linen
First. Wbeu the imblication purports djster. "f'umph," taid an old prospeclsr
to be an investitfiitioii of the otlu'ial "Co- Biaudiliff near, "I have been in New Mexnduct of oIulcis or men in public capacity. ico since Kearney's time, and this is the
Second. . IVhere it is stated-iithe lit.efl" first timo I have b.l X on anything more
thau a breech-clout.that a person has buen Ifuilty of
. "It cost .tho I'ako
penal "il'env, anl! Ib tima, pi, ice. nd na-tur- e tan u d51Ur and three bits to 'seltla tl.e
of the oi!uie in spucibod iu thu pub- bur bid.
lication.
A ckitrcb iu l uc-o- u
Arnsoua, ben--s
"V- J
Third. When it is stated in tha libel
laCard:"Jurd-pU)Íduring 8urv;es nl
.1
:',.:- - .;-- ' v''"7
of
bad
or
that a person is a not ori'jusly
chi,-1itsoiutely proaibiled. ;
J
di-tobacco will pleasu notice the sua'
t
Fonrtli. Where the publiealion charges boxes near cacle pew." . Chicago News.
any person iu olüte or a wadidate Ibcet )i Wticli
One. Tbcíou flitiirtn. All of 'em.
with a want' of" hoaesty or', having been
.
An otlioe. ren-dIfuilty of
Colivaiitptl'in Kui-elin
In
To tue Kiiituu l'lease inform your
him unworthy of the (.liice.
other cases the truth ot the fuels blu'.e.l iu readers that 1 have a positive remedy lor
Jjty its timely
' tbe mlHive naumd disease.
the libel cannot be inquired into.
. .'
cases kuvii been
Usé fliousitnds of hoith-s- s
The law will not bother any reputable permanently cure I. I shall be glad to
newspaper man. No (fiund jury will ever soüd two boil les of my tuniedy (Veil to aay
man 0!' your readers who have consump! ion it
return a tiui bill ujamst
they w:ll send me their express and
'
for uny reasonabie btutement,
,
r
'jé aild.tm.
liisp;'ctlulW, T. A. rii.D
No petit jir ,"r ill f viV iu'.urn'' á' Verdict' t i'M, M. C, 181 IVarl st., 'New York. 2
,
Ufcrainst a reputable newspaper imrn.
J ..." A
is ut
t:?:: kaa xü.wtsi'o cro-íiaAilvlre to Mothers,
The kin.1 of a libel law which bothers
in pb;:iiy ntd in llio frh--siiT- 'l
ii.t the
p!j-- .firs'.
it
for
Winslow's
soothing
syrup,
is
disreputable
client
a
newspapers
where
uV.JA.yS.Aii XLV.'S. IHathiWff tbittha
teething,
the prescription of one
und a Bhyster lawyer combine toupunvuee childrenbent teníaleisniTrs,,s
Un.i.v is .uicu:d. lruni iu c.uw:ib,
J.- irld (i
11
ji Ii vV
'and'
uluaíbs'ta 'newspaper, with ih the United rtt'iti, und h is b:cn used I . i'Ti.i '., f il o- cv rf.ciL'.rijrK:;'. ot : a pipiir.re-damag
hi3 Hc'rU
I .tTtJir-ut'io hto .t mul meat I
the intention ot dividing the proceeds. A fur fo-- ty yejrs with never failing s i ;cess
!
3it;t;lic PiVtcHK nnd Hd-Mt- , and ita
d.'o
only an affidavit bv millinim of molhers for their children. JM.iriili t:iM tAj.lM;r i J.it. lit tw guuutry. .
nut of thn kin
During the process of teething its value is
and the payment of a few dollars court incalculable,
hvi a'.w.iy been, a:ul always
TZ3U i
it relieves the children, from
Imps to commence, and often requires time
t!:a:.Tj.ij'i vl tl;o
ta
hi, ti.o
ain, cures dysen'ery and diarrhoea, gripa'.i.irii, or
clU.uja,
t c'Uiijl.i::Lit;:
and money to defono
ing in the bowels nnd wind colic By givin
vt :.y k!r.J. ft vi.I bo
it
the mother.
There are, wesre aorry to 'any, some ing health to tbe child
'
vcrytWn;:, r cutral lirr.rrtl.iiífirft d liipartlal io
ifte.t
bottle.
a
Tricé
black sheep am inp'liwspaper men, men
whcrjvxr Xjumi,
Jil pirtits, yet r xK.iU.3
who make a business of blackinailiuif and
a it! v.oritlr. mith
tr t j prjmotoanj
prjtcft cvtry iotr;rct f líi.í irr.-a- t pnhlio whoai it
of speaking evil under all circumsUricea
tor ves, aud( on vhra it ccpciü:i fir su.pu' U
of their fellow men.
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To W. H.
Tha truth of a ítu'eníeit, bowevi r, that I UiiTo
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lifiiek HunH
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(.encrul Interest to .Miners. '
.Silver, Vi;
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'Judge Ualier liippe't in a sniaU mill
from Wilcox ti.U Wei.lí w ich - ill be kel
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Joe La, w i i
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on or nbout the fourth of next Mnrch. Tar
ALSO
Sln will Ik on hsind tit tho beirinuliiK' and unr
ami Imnor-tun- t
til the end of tlie most intt,ir-fJtlnl
poltttuul conlíiut sinco tíu war, dnin It;
honfrtt utmft( uh over, to secure tho triumph
B. TITUS..
of the loiiioi rut (o purty and the por::tuneil
miTirriiuicy nf thn prineln'.e-- liold by Jennon,
.laclc-ioand Tliilen.
Tho K,!i (not of the year 1s tho return to
ul. point-- power !' tho common enemy of 11
tltc political orjruni.;it.ioa
irood Temooriiff
111
tor w hose ovorthiMW T:tK Fvs fouvht nt the
front for fifteen years, tho memorable yonr.-of Grant and tho IVuud Hayes, und tiuiiie'd
and Arthur.
n ii the Filmo old enemy that Democrat
now confront, and he will bo intrenched in
170,000 Yery Finest Fnilt and Simile Trees, and all klnda ót Tfoct and Ilo.wnrlic
tho isan:o Btronp position, Tt hnfl been car
ried oneo by bravo and hopeful tUvhtiny. 1V Shrubs.
A flno Testing Oreburd In connectlon.aud no troo or shrub la sent out unUÍ th
you not boitovG v. ith T;ie Sun that the thiiiK
'
,
variety ly thoroughly tested.
can bo dono apain? Wait and feel
Thb hope of tho Democracy Ir in tho loyal
ctTortB of u imitod press, cherishlnif no memo
We have a larire and growing trade In Kew Moxlco.
rioa of pant dilferonces In'
lespous
everytbiiiK but the
of experi
At Plate Fairs we have In two yours boc-- a awarded 1 promlums, 14 Diplomas, 8 cortlfi
ence, and that victory Is a duty.
as a cates and 1 silvtr uuelal.
Send for price list.
Probably you knorr Thf Sun
imwHpapei which ffets all the liews arid prints
it In incomparably
inti.TUrítina: pbaiw; which
ehroní'.'leíi facts as they occur and tells tho
truth about men and events v,H absolute
feiirles4-'m,Hr-- ,
mukliiR the ctmplotont und niOFt
entertaining journal published anywhere on
DALLAS, TEtAP.
earth; and which eells it opinions only to ÍH
subscrilKirs and purchasers at two cents a
copy on Sundays four cents. If yuu do not
know The Hi:n, send fin it und leuvn wl(t n
n. nrcK.
H. CLASSEN.
J. llOUt-TIEwonderítjl thin it is to bo in tho sunshine.
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DAILY, jor munth
,...S0 HO
6 00
DAILY, per year
SUNDAY, ptryear.
DAILY and SUNTAY, por year. .
DAILY mid SUNDAY, per mouth. .
WKKKLY SUN, one year
Address THF SUN, New Yerk.
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Texas
Tlie

SifcJil

I-

Pacific

5y- -

Popular I'.outo Ilelwoi

Classen,

Soliuilo.1.

Lino to New Organs and to All
iiOitr.scuna
Points iu Louiiinua, How Mexico, Arizona end Oal-- "
ifomia.

ravoriis Line to
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M

Kortli,

East

" Sacitet.

NBW MXXICO

ml

Id'''

n

Double dully line of Pullman I'alace Sleeping curs to St. Louis via

Orln-lua- l

Little IxiuislanaOoospntiyO

litica or TICKET.
This coiiipanr issitcií the saine uunibwriid
IKON
MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
Whole ttckota.,
tickets us the Louisiana fctato Lottery
See tluit your tickets read via Texas & Pa
Half ticket...,
prizes on th
ut New tlrleans, sail
cific liailivny. l'nr niap.s, timo tullios, ticket sume numbers an ttie laniísima.
Monthly ,'druwliiKS.
THK

tO'oenta

t'oiu-pan- y

rutes ami ell required iultirumUiHi call on
Co. or ut
rrizi-- paid thmuu-- Wells,
E. L. SAHiiKN'l', Cieuerul Asjeut, Kl Paso,
tho home olllce, Fan Frunclseo.
Tovas,
Tickets for sule at the'.Huitlc Drnir Plore.
It. C. AKf'HKH, TraveMnif Passeufc-e- r AKont,
'
Dallas, TexaH. '
11. W. MeCt't.I.Ol'niI,: Oencrul
rnssontfer
and Ticket A (rent, Dallas.
JNO. A. Gli.VNT, Uenerul ManHsrer.

JOKKI 'IJITI

Kli NO TICK.

To J, J. Heiuiiiiilli: You arn hereby notifl
ed that the underHÍKued
have ex- pemli-one hundred dollar if UH)) In labor and
! oliokeii"
upon the
iiiiuln
in (iold Hill
claim, located August 81 h, IK.-luinint,- district, county of (Irant, territory of
New Mexico, and described by certlllcate
tiled tho lrith day of Oetober, A. D. 1 , and
recorded In book 1.1, paxes lb and 19 of nilii- Iuuk rocords In said county, in order to hold
said premises under the provision! of section
Si.'.'!, roised atatutes of tho United Stales,
loi the year endlnir December illst laKH, und if
within ninety days after this notleo of pula
to contribute your
cation you lull or
portion ut' such expenditure as a
aiuouutluir Ui
beiiiK an undivided
twenty-liv- e
dollars i'5i uud the costs of this
publication, your interest lu e.ilil chtlui will
tho property of tho subscribers, unII. Asiiii.tu.
der said section -- r.'t.
J. O. Pa it a a.

First publication January 2.Mh, lsstt.
Last publication April Si'th, Pi.
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MINING S REAL ESTATE AGENTS

EAST ftHD WEST,
B!ioxt

K

e.

Capitol

IHe,

T.OOOv

Tickets for palo at the LiaiBiL oflioo.

Try cu Tlclet for
:S xn. e r

Xj-a.cl- n.

son

.Berrien

rase

il

FiiMsWi

...

GOQQS

for 8 ihool Dotka and Supplies
Also MeUUlo Caskets and Undertaker's Supplies.
1M

and

XU;

El Puso

street.

El

Puo

Twiaa,

'v

WÜSTKUN LI líKIÍA L.

TIIE LEGIGLATUSE.

Judge Filgeml'l

CLIFTON CULLIDG3.

The l.ll,prHl's AilvcrtlAliifc: Directory,
and
Tin,
Wednesday.
L. W. Blinn company, lumber.
judge says that the Clarion is not dead
Original Little Louisiana company.
.1. V. Ayer At Co.
tint sleeping, toil (hat as soon us the ma-tin i which is oul'ivd ur'ives it will wake
W. I!. Small, Eaglo drug store.
to a new lile ot activity and usefulness.
M. W. Mctiruth, feed and liv-stable.
Clifton is too lively a camp to be without
). R. Smyth, tieighter and heavy harda newspaper,
and the Cla'ion was too ware.
bright a paper to bo extinguished by the
8i)bffli11i for snd advertise a
Hart Brothers, wholesale and retail
sale of a few hundred pounds of old metal. butchers.
The new Clarion will be published by a
A, V.. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
stock company, of which W. W. Jones is
n. U. Greaves, justice ot tie peaco and
manager.
notiiiy peblie
Southei.i Pacific railrr.ad.
Saturday Uena AUrsells at Blacks hall.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
Monday night Rcna Marsellb' company
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
s
will ply Peck's Bad Boy, with Miss
Bank Kxchanire.
boy.
as the bud
Saloon.
Tuesday the Hidden Hand to conclude
Cabinet Saloon.
Published at
with comic songs nnd a luughublu farce.
Classen Bros, wholesale and retail deal
NOTICK OK l"l IILICATION.
ers in general merchandise.
To W. S. Moimow:
Boucher, Buck & Classen, mining and
Hiorca.Q"b-arg:- ,
2ST.
Notice is hereby given that a suit has real estate
brokers.
been commenced against yon by attachTom Ting, restaurant.
ment betoro the justice of the peace ot
E. J. Stollar, Marshall house.
precinct No. 20, county of Qr,nt, territory of New Mexico, by Wm. Marble, and
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
nnlesB you enter an appearance pn the
Dick Woods, saloon and lunch counter.
16th day of February. A. D. 1889, at 10
Omp. Sniolters and
RICH MlnlnpJ. G. O. Mayer, real estate.
Works surruuud us
o'clock in the forenoon of said day, judgeR. B. Jones, justice of the peace.
ment will be rendered against you by default nnd your property seized to satisfy
E. C. Schultz, burber.
said demand.
IlEMINO.
Mike Mcirnoi,a,
OUHNrarextPapflrtsat BllverCtty. a
W. J. Tossell, jewelry.
Constable Precinct No. 20.
ABhenfrlter & Donahoe, attorneys.
Daiel: lor.is'juig, New Miii.o, February 1st, 1889.
Jos. Boone, attorney.
CI.IKTON, ARIZONA.
UPON tiie North of us lies Matone'ani
M. J. Egan, attorney nt law.
,
HDr-ugTZp.g-lMrs. Johnson, restaurant.
J. II. Hovey, saloon.
r5.
JOltTHKAST HesiGold HIU.
KL PASO, TEXAS.
Emerson & Berrien, furniture.
Texas & Pacific Railway.
Why will you cough wheu Shiloh's cure
International SmultingCo.
will give immediate relief. Price 10 cents
gOCTH ofus aro Bhakspeare and Pyramid.
50 cents and Í1. Eagle drug store. 23
Subscriptions to any periodical can he
made at the Liukual ollice at publisher's
CI it ton was

W. i.'ive below a brief resume of the
,
jirori'l liiiirs ot the
noting the
in.it lilrs of (fi iu r.il public interest, unil ol
interest to this section of the territory.

of SolomonVille

WESTERN L1BEÜAL.

town

in

petition is being circulated asking
Y.TIHütÜ.YRY S. IMKD.
VI
the
elect to appoint Mrs wholes
as postinistri'ss.
.lohn T'irreiire and James Smith have
John fí. riiil!ii uiadiMia El 1'uso tiip
bought t.ie stoik of general merchandise
Til rorsciL.
this vft'k.
Thé finance bill introduced by Senator and premisrs owned by J. M. Yankie
The Southern Pacific pay :ar was in thi
Co.
is a vory complete affair, nnd it is
l'ere
city Tuesday.
Quite a number of miners have quit
eitiniuted it will save the territory about
W. K. Smith ha rtnfeó'jl i'to 'liucli'i'ta S1.AG00 per year.
working for wages and are taking leases
on a pleasure trip.
Ttiu home resolution to purchase two on prospects win h a few years ago were
Yest'-idawan payday on tr.j Arizona Hairs for the capítol building lipally paused considered of no value.
t: New Mexico railway.
the council.
There are 15 men wo. kin on the San
Mr. Polau has introduced a bill to pay Francisco mine. This property is known
Te!f'íni'h Opiralor Wintpitj lia been
ciiiDty treasurers $000 jier year, and it as the Carrasco "n ine.
transfcrjCi! ta líilft Henil.
Last mouth the
ofiics) at the
net profits of it were $V00.
The yoys are now getUnx in their work provides that he shall keep bis
county sent. It, aluo provides that the prowith lin(f shots on llic birds. .
The Trinidad mine, owned by Kodre-guei- i
bate cleric shall not receive more than
&. Co., was bonded
last Saturday for
At Motcalf Villa, Clifton, AriBon
82.ÍÍÜ0 per year, and all fees in excosa of
815.000, a payment of 52,000 being made
zona, Kubruary 1st, Mr, O. M. llijjgie ol
nmuuut shall be turned over to the at the time. The
that
bond runs for sixty
e daughter.
'
county.
days.
lira. Fi'B'Wson hns opcnr-- a 'drcsn
A bill was inli i .ucd to provide for the
etiibli.!it,nt,!ü.tli(, Cp)er story oí 'in? emulo', merit and compensation of inter ' Pablo Ralcido has bought the one hall
interest of Joe Tanner in the general merpoKtolIicK block.
Lss Vauas Optic
preters in justices' courts.
cantile house ol Tanner & Steggel. The
has- - been
A bill was introduced to provide for the
Mis I.'.iuiso McCJtue,
spenilinp; the wiiit. r with ht--r sister, Mr. funding of the schoul indebtedness of the style of the firm is now Stecel &
Mr. Tanner is going to mino on some
lUrisoin, rt'turncd to her California home CJimties.
'' s ':
Friday.
'A bill was introduced to resíllate the copper properties ct ar the Coronado.
A petition u beinr circulated nnd exIlaispy Kellum while juin jir tliB rope chantes of sleepinc ar companies.
A bill was passed in relation to tax tensively signed praying President-elec- t
fell anil
Iiit left elbow. The
dudocation wan rertmv'J and r.o, so.iiou suits. It provides that no suit shall be Harrison to appoint Hon. T. J. Butler as
territorial governor. Mr. Butler was at
commenced for a sum less tlinn 8100.
' "
..
cunseqiieTCrea are expeci"d.
one time territorial treasurer and those
A bill was introduced to sucuru the oh
Last Tuesday morning' Joel ,yall, at
servanoo o f ti e Sabbath.
It provides who know him say that he is good sound
fitmn'a P.iss, was presentid by his wif"
a saloon is opened On' Sunday the timber out of which to construct a guber
tbitrif
fiM
biiifcj
p.yW
with a
.
ÓVniT is liable to a heavy fine and impris natorial
wdl have to grow but litllu to We us
onment
offense.
fer
each
A
Mexican
dramatic troup, local talent.
lug us htt (nther.
A bill was introduced to prohibit a
gives n performance once a week at the
R. DeOeorsfi" Treen, P
will.b at
dijiwina tw- - territorial salaries at one Coronado theater, and a variety tioup is in
the Arlington Hotel ou r'llirn.uy 14th and time.
full blast at the Tip Top. So you can see,
15th, and will treat uov mid nil dental
A resolution was passed to prohibit any in connection with the open air concerts
and din'iKie of the mouth. Teeth employe of
the lei lature from chariirirjfcr that are held frequently, the music ol
' '"
xtrauteil yivH'tH,iii.r---f-'-''any law. Hud to prohibit their;' duin
any which resembles the howling of coyotes
Mr. J. C. Stoekh;iir.,of Lonlshnr.r, is in lobbying.
prices.
and makes the midnight resonant with
HENA MAHSELLS
the. city on a viit to hi nuitlier. ,ilr.
gOCTHWEST Is.GaylorsvIllo.
Tie libel law was mO'irrectly engrossed hidcousness, we are pretty well fixed in th
Stockliuiii work in the( romiú.hüi,! and h, bill wax introduced to correct the way of amusements.
IjO.dsbiirjf and hHp Don: KeoV.le on the. instnke.
The postoffico and drug stoi-- were reIjIhkhal. wHcn hi; (fets "in the hola."
A bill was introduced providing for the duced
T yEST aro Stlon's Pasi and tho Toloano tla-- 1
to iishes last Thursday niglit.
The
Tucson Cl'Viep.
1
f A ......
,
trlct.
election of justices of the peace and con- fire originated in room
i;
at the rear of the
a
Harry ilaCWwi' rms.jpnjrcr eirgínó wo st alies on the second Monday of January building. The direct cause of the tiro is
and every year thereafter.
a little under Je weather last week and
a mystery, unless it was started from ' the
OltTHWMT arolCarllele and EaetlCamp.
A bill in regard topVvyiug on cattle, wns
iad to inuko n trip into the Tucson shops
stub of an unextinguished clg.uetle. The
for rt'paisa. .lohn lirewster took, jUi, run introduced. It. provides that where a slier-.I- f occupant of the room, a wonnn, sustained
V-?has to rouud up a lurf nuoibr of cat- a loss of all she
wi.iltt the
lielween hefe und ETra.-'hd iu the way of clothes,
tle in order. to jcet the ones hewants he etc. Tb" postmaster, A. J. Norman, rewere beninr made.
TV
V. 'J. Twoiik'j' of Stiver City was in sh.iii file a py of the writ with the pro- ports his individual loss at about 81.200
gath- in stock, including some money.
town Monday. Mr. Twoiney hns brun in bate clerk uid at the next round-uHe says
er in th? cattle.
Silver City, Kingston, Di'iriini and
that all the money; postage stamps, etc.
A bill was mtWidnoed providing for the whiufa
fcrlniif lit and says
wil bin the
wor in the saTe. were scorched so
Ih-in Loid.sbui g bun incorporation of buiidiug und lunii ufjoci- - badly as to be of no further use, but thev
whs more
'
BtiOtlS.
The Real Secret cf the unparalleled succesj
,
the other three utmibinud.
will bo redeemed by the government. He
of Thb CmcAfiO Daily Nkws may be
The council meinberi of the frvestifrat-iiiB- " has ao absolute loss of about $'M as postU. C. Moon was in the city Monday pn
found in two distinguishing charatteristits, Is tho T)cpotof supplies for tills ejtonslve
Mossrs. Kiu, Prichard master, having made his report for
couiiiiittee
' TO'itu home fioni
mining district and for the hnndrods of
which more than anything else have con.
the
iWj) to Alitsouri. , Jir. and F o ii Lb. me
tributed to its remarkable growth.
day cm money orders for 8114 which he had
Hoon apparrto- - bi jCerfeYfty coiiteote.
FlXST :
ACTIlK'??t and VOrALKT and her Irrmntlc
it a Daily Paper for Busy People.
A bdl was introduced providing thai iisgistered and placed
with the world. Lilt hi: saja li han i,'ut a
in the mail sack. couipauy in Comedies,
and souks at
The people of the busy West appreciate keenpull taje and The sack and contents were
shall
collect
constable
the
destroyed,
kick cotiiinir becume h" had to pay 52
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
BLACK'S ,HA,L
tin n it over to tue school luuit. iAny msn lie msy be reimbursed for this sum 9 well
of the world's daily doings, but they are too
xpressuKe on the Jvl.OOO be won out ol the
10.
i
KEFt
.ConimeiiciiijfiATrilDAV,
who
refuses
poll
to
tux
pay
ineligible
the
busy to waste valuable time in searching
for the amoiiut due on a poidal order payIjO'.ivjiirt lottery lai-- t month.. '
" newsthrough a cumbrous" blanket-shee- t
as a j'iryrcai.1
songs.
Mablo Marsolls In
able to Chas. Royen for about 8100.
This
jrVfiiíTíf
t'wwn
on
operation
paper for the real news of ait, literature,
w
A bill was passed limiting taxation in
amount Mr. Noruiau 1'ud taken out of the
science, religion, tiolitics, and the thousand-unhe Southern Cauitic Widnesday.
'l'hv incorporaled cities to more thai)
r
one thiags which make up modern civwestbound paKeiiter!i'aii nel h re 40 of one per cent of t ho asseaied valuation safe for the purpos" of paying tho order,
ilization. They want news all the news
uud bad put it in the drawer.
But it
iiiiii'r,i'tlatf.'r. or at 7:10 p. ni.,
C.
time. ef the property.
but they don't want it concealed in an overseems that the order was not'drnwn up
The fjiioinul arrlve 55 inin'k'es curlier,
Loca tod from
powering massofthetrivialand inconseiruen-tiaA!j!11 was introduced to prevent the
deto
postal regululioos and he
It is because Tke Chicago Daily
The tune oven.toekinj;
"or at ?Tl5 u. ni. Jeal lim- -.
of stock range.
that
is
no
wheat
and
News
chaff"
"all
clined taking it up until an explanation
card in a white f r.e, w inch "imi.cat:.s uuA new bill was introduced t,o suppress
its circulation is over " a million a week"
was made. la the meantime he had gone
other rliLiine soon.
is
Independent,
an
Second: It
lotteries.
out on some other business and had locked In ' he vear of the Hank Exchange.
Newspaper. The people demand a fair, imHart Uros, snlil to A. Zffk, n K.insns
"tiir; lKiirsK.
the liuiise, intending to re'urn in a few
partial, independent newspaper .which gives
ity commission
one thoie'and
The contested election case of . Tafoya minutes, but before he got back the premall tlie news, and gives it free from the taint
head of three anyl nur yi r.cl.1 Bti.era nt
of partisan bias. With no mere roliticjl nm.
Muuto
decided in Tafoya'a favor ises were discovered on (ire with the above
ai
bition to gratify, no " ax to grind," the im$1 SO .er í:olr(d.,'Til't'W
'to l.e nr.d re vas given '.he seat.
result.
partial, independent newspaper may truly be
sympathize with
weighed ntj(J ilt.li'vfrert iitfre, and .will, be
A bilí was introduced to prevent the
" guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
Mr. Noraiaii is he had started in the drug
taken to K..nas and f attened. The jir'c uiannfuctore and r&lu of
menof every shadcof political faith; and this
udullerated food business with null beginnings and by
ia considered 1 ro.vi one considürinjí lile
is why Tub Chicago Daily News has todru's in Xev Wexico.
On the North to tho
economical HLuiagviiiRiit had built up a
days circulation of over "a million a meet."
The Old Stand-by- .
.tale of tin) market.
A bill was introduced to secure the
b is moved tho postoüue
Daily
He
adds
neat
Chicago
to
now
trade.
News
The
y
The niaxiiii.v.u temperature r1irin
of the ballot and provides that all into the old d.ug store opposite
these two comprehensive elements of poputhe Corowas b'l dcifree on t.ha 12th, th"
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
Imllola abali be prioli and distributed ut
nado saloon. He will endeavor to start
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
was 2v ileprerg on the 20. h, the tlte public expense.
ap again iu the drug business.
is always large enough, never too large.
mean leuipwatore win 39 i gree.
The
Tii lottery b:il was defeated.
Tiik Chicago Daily News is for sole by
Naiiaxt.
free?.-leoiperaluie did not get down to the
The act autborking the mortgaging of
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
iujt poiut on thi) 2mi, 6ihj 7th, ll'.h, 12lh. tlse rrwi! property of minors was tabled inwill be mailed, postage paid, for j.oo per
í il8ih, 11th, 16;hnlnd 25tli.
cents per month. The farmer
year, or
The precipita- - definitely.
and mechanic can now afford, as well as the
tiou amoiuiMxí U It.ST'thea.
LIQUORS
WINES,
AND CIGAIIS.
A bill was kitrodiioed to jisy the enumer-aler- s
merchant and professional man, to have his
of the territo- Ths eccentric manager bogs leave to
Iiiiüt week the Knterprise innilinp clerk
and
metropolitan daily.
ji
ED.
BTOI.I.AR,
Proprietor.
J.
Address VICTOR P. LAWSOM,
ft
made a bull o the UMVnburií psikae rial census pf lS3.r.
to his friends, patrons and the pub-hOn the South
Publisher "The Daily News," Chicago.
JOHN HOPKINS, Manipulator.
jind as a couscquencn a number of
A bill was passed providing that perlarge
at
Lone
the
Jack
that
has
sons
to
get
failed in iret their puurrsi The
dusiring
married shall procure
ORIGINAL
LITTLE LOUISIANA CO.
eutiments expressed in regard to that un- a licence froui the county clerk.
the Queen of Diamonds to tho edifiit
lbe appropriation fur tho tisters of
very couipiimen-tary- ,
fortunate clerk
Diamonds are
Of San Francisco.
but the earnestness of the reimrke Charity hospital arttnnta Fu and the St, cation of all good hearts.
was very campliinentarj;.. ta. the Kcter-.pris- Vincent a ud ladies hospital at Silver City trumps.
lelders of Spades can partici
7,500.00
CAPITAL I'lllZK
were passed.
all entertainments.
But clubs on
Hills were introduced for; the following pate in
The other niht some tramps robbed the
2'tlh Drawing, Class B.
purposes: To erect an insane asylum; to the premises are strictly prohibited.
liouse oí Alex. Arnett, securing
watch
fix the, fees of district court clerks, n'gis-ter- l
CFPÜRE COD UVERC1L
and other propart'J. Tlie mxt (lay Ar- Ho keeps the best brand of poisons out- - TUESDAY,
Í1ÜI
FEBRUARY 12th, 1S89,
j;f di'd,'feertrder8 'nud uiastora in
AND
nett'a bojw ere oyrto th" old pest hou
sidu
New
a
store
'lrug
York
c'beepfrom
'
lookiii around t s t f th' l .oulJn find chancery.
,.4
Under the anupices of the Louisiana
Milk
horder's Delight to Chinese Snmehoo.
Almost Palatable
oy of tho stolen property, when ti'.ey disState Lottery at New Orleans.
(Haptntetd
It
east
be
So
taken
covered th viohn and overcoat which were
Oovftrfi nil tliia vast territory and te dovoded
Mr, Catron's memorial to congress askCandidates for lunatic's honovs can be
digested,
aselmllHted by the must
LIST OP PAYMKNTS.
tho
of
tolen from StOi:kham and Faucett'g retii- - ins; tliat tpe government price ofuueanied
wueltlve atomuctt, wtleu the ulaiu oil
supplied with all the materials which go
rnnKot be tolerated find by tue
'
1 Piivr., nt Ci" ....87,500 equals ?7,.ri00
"
'
danoe a few
reof the oil with the hypo,
aamoail yrtiut lands in IS'ew Mexico be
"
MINERS,
1
"
a.fiOO
2.500 phosphites la much more cmcacloas,
to constitute a thorough education.
Monday was the fourth anuiversary of duced f;oui '$.!. 50, the double oiiti'unim,
1
"
"
1,2.5!)
1,250
Remtrtgble u flesh producer.
is
of
L',5
now
1
to
Sl.t'.l,
house,
hands
"
the
"
025
Water-ithe weddiuir of Mr.
J Mm. Johu 11.
its virgin state gratuitously
MERCHANTS,
rtrsons (ts'.n rapidly while taking It.
"
"
5'
250
2
Classen and they invited a number of Hms impnrtonl snd should be immediatly
BOf'TT'S EMULSION Is acknowledged by
to
62,r.
supplied
all naturalized citizens; ubove
"
"
5
12.5
'
1hvsletsne to be tlie Piueal anil Dent j.rüpaxar
iriends to help celebrate the cventáud' ta adopted and; forwarded to 'Washington."
,
MECHANICS,
2.5
"
25
tlon ir. the world for the relief and care of
b5
Mexicen.,
New
80
nge
the
of
years.
"
'meet Mrs. Classen's mother and muter,
12 50 '
1,250
100
SCROFULA,
CONSUMPTION,
"
1,500
200
7.50 "
Mrs. Center and Miss 6Ui'.lB. The-- evenThe Mei!,i vally deligrtion
the
STOCKMEN
CENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
"
"
5
2,500
500
Free lunch without beer 25 cents.
ing was very pleasantly spent, in enjoying capital
received from Las Cruces a
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLL'S
CHRONIO
COUCH3.
and
music, dancirrf' fft iitrent9 and mind bushel baket tilled with fresh radishes,
ArrnoxiM.vTio.N
imuzis.
7"h great remedy fur Gtmsumptlan, and
Lodging by the month, year or century.
And In fuot all who live In tutsseoUan or tut v
reading. W'ithont invidious comparisons lettuce, spiiMcb, celery. and water cress,
100 Tuv oí $12 50 ap. of 1st prize, $1,250
IU) welfare In vlow.
Wasting in ChVdrm. Sold ly all lhrurgiils.
'" 7.60 " 2nd "
750
100
it would be safe to say that Miss Nea, alj yrown in th open ground in this beau
Call lor any kind of a drink you want,
'
"
"
5
6iX
8rd
100
the charming tTafi'itflr of the" host and tiful vally These delicacies were nerved
"
2.50 being 2 ending
1000
hostess, was the belle of the occasion.
them for dinm- at the i'alace hotel and with a meal ou the side.
2,500
number of 1st prize
1000 Payments of 82 50 ben.g 2
James A. Bums, John Meyers and A. distributed ufnong the local friends ot the
in
with
tho
Restaurant
connection
house
ending numbers ol 2ud prize.... 2,500
delegation.
It was a Hue exibit of early
Kunielmnn have arrived in town from
vegeiubles.T-X- é
Mexican.
and meals aro served at ull hours.
South Omaha, Nebraska, having been piMaking a grand total of 3.136 payA. Whit-mor$20,375
ments aggregating
loted here by the iudefutfrrrti!cI 7. " GrrtT' Dr. C. O. Cruickshanks and
Give him a Call or a Chronicle,
of Sao Marcial, are in the city.
Mayert.
They have each taken np a
PKKTE OK TICKKTfl,
quarter section o'f land south-cas- t
of the They say that their portion of Socorro
Terms of BDhserlptlua.
TiO cents
county is prepared to discount all otl'ers
'Try
Dick's
Woods
Wholes
hospitality,
are
the
town and commenced improvement on
25 cents
Halves
of
A flno Hilnornl cnbliu't In matntatuM, to Ona year
for
agricultural
locution
made
tho
the
,f 3 00
f'uil of hi in.
them. ,'They aro a cc.mruütewlected by
WllH'll UUliOI'H HI
ItíllUít'(l tO Ht'lm NpOCI'
college and experiment station. Besides a
1 75
mouth
Sii
KtrHiiyef-gold
fnitii
paid
liicim
mined.
full
in
in
uro
their
Slates
United
Prizes
invlt
in
Bouth
desirous
who
Omaha,
of
.men
are
larger body of land there are oo the site
1 00
coin at San Francisco. All
can be va w cull unu tjjtuniuio the va.iiiu'U
Three months
securing farms, to come and' investigate
collected through Wells, Far. & Co'a exAdvortlsiiiK ilutes sub J out ta Sittoletl oua
EVKUYHODY WKLCOME.
the country, arid us they are Weil pleased they ctfer excellent Vuildings ready for oc
truot.
press or through the agents.
they hawe written bsvk' l;lówijif aectunts cupancy that could not b duplicated for
Published everj Prldsr at
Tickets for alo at the Eagle Drug Store
less
New
Mexican.
than
$100,000.
JOHN
JACKSON,
which will dourjlIéssXriiig many Nebras-kan- s
and the I.ihkhai, ollice.
'
The Arizona & Now Mexico road has re
to this splendid country. Thóra Is
Proprietor,
MAIL OlllllillH ALWAYS HECEIVK PKOMPT
caived a number of new cit.-- thi week.
room for lots of them.
jkTTKNTlOX.
KE? KEUCI
Ixinlsburg
LOHDSBCRG
New Mesólo LORDSBURli
NEW MEXICO
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8TRUCGLE ON.
T!m lohor nl Uh wcnirwW mrm vain,
Tb romnjr falnunh not or falteth,
tad m thing bTAbea thej rcraaJa.

If hope xm dupon, fear majr b Ham:
It nifty tm la yoDimoke cotícenle..
Tour comrevJm chM e'en now U: fllvra,
AjkI, but for you, posaos the Arid.
Arthur Hugh Cloufib.

t

chut-terl-

ALKALI JIM.
"Alkali Jim." whom t have learned to
mini her among my itanchest and most
highly valued friend among iLeae hardy
and picture-qu- e
mountaineers, la person
ta fully U font tall and very tlini. The
'
Lair or. i head U thick, but unnaturally
and
prematurely
white.
t ppivreutiy
aet rr.-.- y eyea twinkle cheerily
biDO,
la
b
over
which
tightly
at
r .latched a akiu the color of aolu leather,
eueath which the play of every muscle
U plainly seen. Spry as cat and tough
a a plue knot exactly expresses the
physical characteristic of this quiet, aolf
contained mountaineer.
The other evening we were seated outside the cabin door, after the day's work
was done and supper hod boeu eaten. I
had Just expressed my wonder as to the
way iu h'?h Fldjroty Bill," who la one
of the uletest of men, came by his name,
wben JIli. after slowly blowing a cloud
me: "Did ye ever hear
of smoke.
how 1 kern by my unmet"
I had not and asked for Information.
Jim settled himself down comfortably on
his rough stool snd began:
"It us this yer way. Decanse. long
bout fourteen year ago I hed a bit uv ex
perlence thet kom blame near puttln' an
end t'me an' left me iu Jims about- th'
wnss fix I ever aeon, 'sides turulo- my
hair plum white ex It Is now In a week's
time. I wus a young fellur In th' States,
'Ith more grit than sense, an' I'd Usted In
th' army. B longed t B troop Iu th
Fourth cavalry. We ns stationed down
to Fort Bowie. Arizona, an' my time ux
most out when this thing happened, n
whole company o' soldiers got lost, 'u
several uv 'em died 'u most all perished,
'n they was th' wust suflerin' fer a while
v' ever hear tell on.
We ux kep near th' reservation whoro
th' Apaches stayed, joss t' bo handy In
case o' trouble One cluy some o' tli' red
devils pot out 'n tuk th war path, 'u bo
pun killln' all th' settlers they c'd find.
Our company wux ordered after 'em
when they'd got a deru good start, uv
course. VVou fit Injuns afore, 'u ruther
tnk kindly to It, fer it promised sumtliin'
t' break up tb' monotony o' camp Ufo.
Our captalu was off on sick leave, 'u thet
left us undor command o' Lieut. Ilauson
Percy, his name wux a young toiler "t
never d been west till he'd been sent out
from West Point th' same summer. lie
wux a regular dudo; wore a white
shirt all the time; alters bed his boots
blacked; kotched bugs 'n pinned 'em on a
board 'n studied 'em: seemed t' enjoy it;
canio from Boston. Tbet mostly settled
It 'Ith th' boys. They didn't fancy fightia'
Injuns with htm. But orders lit orders,
"n grumbliu' don't go, so we started, ail
.y

the samo.
"Th' Apaches writ last reported

ruido ns, no water "n no show t' find tnny,
Every body
ii evory body most dead.
looked mtfrhty soler.
Mexican Joe Jess
give one screech when ho send th' marks
o' camp, "n bouii t' cuss himsolf "n mumbla bis prayers. Then all t' once he give
a nnwi u en oís s,nirs ínio ma uorse s
sides u set oil at a gallon. Th' dem fool
hud gone cmzy. suro cnouglrl Th'
sent a squad after' him 'n they
cutcbed him ii brought him back, a
Idgit. Ho wux out o' th' game. Th'
lioutenaut lied got might quiet 'u spoke
low 'n gentle like, lie
lied up two or
throe o th' sergeants i, talked to em.
Every man hed a dlfforent opinion. Finally we started on agin. We couldn't
git lost worse 'n we win already, 'n ef we
kep agolu' aomethin' mlpbt come uv it.
Ws kep sffolu' sll day. resting frequent,
but we didn't get no whur. No sun yet.
Every body was a sufferin' terrible. Th'
bosses wnx as bod. They couldn't go ont
o' a walk. Our eyes wux blood abot.
Our lipa wus cracked 'n bleedin'. Tb'
wind blowed th' alkali dust Into th' sores.
Thet ux 'bout like red pepper rubbed
into a wound. We coulun t alnep. Ef
a man did drop off he'd dream o' lakes 'n
rivers 'u springs "ti moss covered buckets
In th" well 'n water all 'round, but he
couldn't get a drop uv It, fore lt d all run
away from him when bo tried
drink,
till he'd scream In his agony 'n wake up
and find himself drier u thirstier 'u
weakur'n ever, till he'd shudder n turn
over 'n shet his eyes u try t' ferglt it sll.
only t' go over th' whole mls-orsgln
whon he'd drop lulo a doze.
"Next morula' three men never an
awerod the bugle cull. They died In th'
night, and nobody knowed itl Lots more
o' th' boys ux (nightly ulgh th' same Ux
We started sg'in. an under a cloudy sky
still, so It ux all guesswork about where
wo ux golu'. We wont mighty slow; Jess
crept slong. By noon every toiurue nx
hnngln' out n all swelled up; every eve
ux bloodshot, n every man ux nearly
crazv. Th' hosses Jest staggered along,
'n th' boys'd hardly kep their saddles
But th' middle o' th' afternoon th' lieu
tenant seemed make ' up his mind
be done.
Ho called a lot to
got
getlicr 'u held a council. Theu ho tuk
eight men 'u we all give np our canteens
them eight. We went Into camp 'n the
eifcht lit out, two together, on cuch o' tb'
four sides. We wiatlhed m out o' sight,
'n never expected t' see any more o"
them. When It got dark we made a
bright fire 'n kept it
'Bent
teu or ieveu o'clock 1 heard a gun
'u got up
listen. D'rectly I heard it
agin. Sod everybody else. Wo fired off
a rurbino 'u kep a shootln' "bout every
half miuute, tell, after awhile, the two
what 'd rodo off th' way we thought ux
cast como ridiu' into camp, every canteen
full o' water ii them 'u theu- - hosses fresh
'u smart ex y' please. They'd found
water, 'u 'twasu't more n six uiiles sway
either.
When they como ridin" up 'n
siugin" out 'Waterl' you'd a thought wo
ux all lunatics. Two more men hed died
since we camped, 'n a dozen more never
'xpected to git home; but evory ouo o'
them got up u got a swig uv a canteen 'n
giv up all notion o' dyin". They never
wnx a big.!er change lit men.
Uv course
they wuzu't only jess
acanteen
to each man, but it ttx lifo In It, yer bet.
Men cried ii proved, rough fellers like
them wu:, too. when they know'd they
could git a drink. Half üv us couldn't
hev held out another day under thet hot
sun 'u In thut alkali dust. Nor th' hosses.
ueither. I didn't 'xpect ever sea tb' suu
riso next morulug.
"Well, wu jess broko camp, thet is. all
but a squad t stay 'a wail fer tother sli
fellers, n started for tb' waterln' place
our fellers had found. We gut there long
'foro momiu', and iu two hours ux nil
right agin, though it uz a powerful poor
wutcriu place, only a docp bolo 'n a
kinder poud in a sorter ravine. But it
wu2 wutor, ii I never knowed aforo how
much that meant t' starvin' humanity
Next mornln" ull th' rest kem to us ex
ccpt th' two what went tother way from
whero wo found th' wutor they never uz
hcurd uv enny more. Wo staid there half
a day, then th' sun como out all right, wo
took our bcarin's "a lit out, 'u 'foro dark
got outside tho alkali 'u uz all right.
Next day wo struck th' Apacho 'u wiped
em out 'n got back to tho fort ithout
'
lost agin. Cut my hair uz white by
th' tiir.o we got back. 'nso uz th' hair o'
thet lientcnant ii ono or two others. I
got my discharge soou arter thet, n I've
Been hi th' mountains ever since no moro
alkali fer mo. I told mv story once soou
artor I kem horo 'n I've been 'Alkali
Jim' ever since." Malchijah In Cinciu-nat- l
Enquirer.

"bout a

hundred u fifty miles north. T' git on
ther trail we hed t' cross one o' thorn dem
alkali 'n sajjo bresh 'o
Eloína full o'rooks
'n sand, 'n mebbo a few
but
cactus 'n mesquit thrown in fer good
measure. Water wux not t' bo thought on
there, only In spots, where thev uz a pool
here 'n a spring than, ii'ss so it wouldn't
oil be liko hell, 1 reckon. None on us
knowed th' lay o' th' land, so we tuk a
guide Mexican Joe, they called lilui a
big headed, bow legged feller, ith a bull
fiddle voice n a meun look. Ho said he
knowed every Inch o' th' ground 'u specially all th' watcrln' places. It nor 'u
August, 'n ef you've ever bin In Arizona
'bout dog days y' know what thut moans.
Th' sun jiss uacbully blazed down 'n that
alkali plain wcr red hot 'u gilten hotter
evory blessed minit. "N ex they wuzn't a
mite o' shade n no uraborila wo Jess hod
t' taka it. Wo bed all our cautceus filled
when we started 'u expected t" git t' th'
first watoriu' place before ulght. Loág
'bout noon kom up a sand storm. Worst
things y' ever seen, them sand storms Is.
T h' wir.d Jess lifts th' hull surface o" th"
earth 'n makes It turn summersets '1th
Ítself,
so when th' fun's over y' don't
know th' place yer seeu a hour afore.
This ex th' worst ono 1 ever seed. Th'
wind blowed Ilail Columbio.
V endn't
seo a Inch afore yer face. Tho all- - ux
o'
sand
'n alkali 'n bits o' dry sage
full
broe'u n dry musqult branches 'n gravel.
It kern ithout a mlnlt's wamin', "n
we hed
turn our bocks to It 'u
bold our breath n let it blow. It lusted
"bout half on hour, 1 reckln, though It
seemed half a day t'ns. An' alupped ex
quick ex It started. But, Lord, wu didn't
know whero we wux when it quit. Th'
lay o' th' land wux changed all 'round
Th' hills 'n' hollers had swapped places.
We'd huddled up th' best wo could while
th' storm lasted, u they wuzn't ono uv us
could tell which way we como or which
way we'd bin goln. X ' never see a worse
boat man 'n Mexican Joo. Looked liko ho
ux astonished out o' a year's growth. lis
turned every way n each way ho ux suro
was wrung. T' make mutters worse, tb'
clouds wux too thick I' see th' sun "n wo
hadn't a compass In th' whole command.
That ax a lutatuko our captain'd never
made. Finally Llent. Ilauson took Joe
ofl ono side 'n piuvcred ith him, 'n Joo'd
nod his hood 'u "SI, senoredl' all th' timo,
but I felt suro he didn't know nothiu'.
Cut th' lieutenant seed sumthiu' hud
bo done 'u put himself t' th' head o th'
column 'u we started off th' way Jos
'lowed us right.
"Well, wo kep'
till iong awhile
fore dark, 'u Mexican Joe he kep' gittLu'
nervouser an' nervouser. Th' lieutenant
kep his eyo on 'lm, 'n at lost he rodo up
rlost 'u sez: 'Joo, I belicvo you'ro lostl'
Thet du-- fool Mexican less Uoppcd oil his
horse 'n onto his knees n begun t' beg fer
mercy, a lmlilln' up his hands liko ho wus
tiraylu'. Th' lieutenant laughed at 'tube didn't know ex well ex ho did afterwards thet gittin' lost on a alliill plain
ain't no luughln' matter 'n told him
gtt on his boss 'n come on. lie did so,
but I seed he ux "bout rum cra:y most o'
them Mexicans hufn't t' fur t' go t' crur.y
land anyhow. Ws kep'
till dork,
'n bod t' stop 'u camp. Th' bosses wux
sufierln', but we couldn't help 'em. Dy
th' timo wo hod breakfa.it next mornln'
they wuzn't a pint o' water left In the
camp. Wo wus sum we'd be all right la
tb' luoruln', for we'd see th' sun. Uut we
didn't see a glimpse o' him. Th' clouds
wux worse 'u th' dnv afore. D'rectly wo
bed another storm, like th' first, only not
vite so bad. But we suffered lots mors
from It. An hour afterward th' lieutenant pulled up his horse short like 'u luked
'rouud. fairly dazed.
"Wa wax right down t' our camp o' th'
idght afore. We nt coin' Iu a circle. Ws
us lost lost right In a blcr alkali plain,
lib tb' wind hot rz a rr imare blast ablow-talkali duet lnu.-ilungs.no sunt'
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Sore Eye s
The eyes are always In sympathy with
afford au excellent lades
of Its condition. When tho eyes become
weak, and the lids inflamed and sore. It
is an evldenoa that the system has
become disordered by Scrofula, for
which Avar's Sarsaparillsi is the best
known remedy.
BcTofnlo, which produced a painful Inflammation In my eyes, caused me tnueu
snfferina for a number of years. By the
ad vioeof a phvsiemn I commenced takina;
Ayer'a 8arsa"narilla
After usías; this
medietas a short time I was completéis'

the body, and
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Cured

yea ara now in a splendid eoadi-tio.
and I am as well and strong as
Mrs. William Oage, Concord, N. Ii.
For number years I was
with a homo? in my eyes, and waa nnahsi
to obtain any relief until I coraaaeimd
nslng Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. This nmcft-rln- e
tins eileeted a complete cure, and 1
believe it to be the best ef blood purifiers. C. E. Upton, Kashaa, H. U.
From childhood, and nntil with few
months, I have been afflicted with Weak
and Bore Eyes. I lis. re used for these
complaints, with beseflcial results,
Ayer's Barsapnrilla, and consider it a
great blood puriner. Jim C Fhillips,
Llover, VU
I suffered for a year with tnftemroa-tlonlnm-y
left eye. Three ulcers formed
on th ball, depriving me of sght, aad
causing great pain. After try ins; many
other remedies, to n "parpóse, I was Anally Induced to use Ayer's SarsaparUla.
n,
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Taking

By

three bottles of this medicine I havs been
entirely cured. My eight has been
and there is no sign of inrlamimv- -'
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye. Kendal
T. Bowen, Sugar Tres fcidge, Ohio.
My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted with Scrofulous Sore Eyes, burlnsr
the nut two years she never saw light of
any k'nd. Physicians of the highest
standing exerted their skill, but with no
permanent success. On the recommendation of a friend I purchased a bottle of
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla, which my daughter
commenced taking. Before she haa need
the third bottle her eight was restored.
Eer enre Is complete. W. E. Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Kyv ft
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FAIXII7G SICKNESS.

stody. I wakraht my remedy to
A
others hava
C'DHS the worst esses.
reason
no
for not now receiving acara.
is
sited
f
6end st onee for a trestine and a Fhes hottlsi
of my Ikvaimbls Kbmbdt. (iivo Kxprets
snd Pott Office. It eokts you nnthuig tur St
trial, sod U will cure you. Address
M.C. ROOT.M.C., 1 83 Puut ST, NcwTWI
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Ferry's Seeds
t

Tuk Libejlil has made arrangeineuu to
take
When I ssy Omtl I do not neau sserely to
Stop Uiem lor a time, antl then bsve tliein rs
tura rain. 1 beam A HA.UICJJ, CtltÜ.
I bavs mads the disease of

thUiMMdnortrTiblau.4 Ib.
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Ruaa Doohcur.

Ilerr Hagonbeck. of Ilamburg. Is the
Jamracb of Gcnnanv, and he lately re
ceived a letter from llosa Bonhour Inquiring if she could como to his nienugcrlu
and select a couplo of panthers which sho
was anxious to paliA from life. In rcplv
the wild beast dealer was gallant enough
to say I hero was no need of Mmo.
exposing hontulf to a fatiguing jjur
noy, but that ho wo'.ild Instead send her,
lu charge of a keeper, well pocked and
secured, thrco fine panthers, which sho
could keep as long as sho pleased and rotura by tho Loepcr when sho had quito
done with them. Koto Bouhcur, I understand. Is painting those panthers now.
London Fijaro.
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for owners to bavo their brands widely

MECHAXICS,

known, to that stray stock caá bo rtcof
used and owners notified.
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lorig-mato-

A tiny air cushion only throe Inchot
square when collapsed, but big enough
when Inflated to make a good head rest, or
a good support for tho back, U now sold
An embroidered
in tho London shops.
cover, with drawing strings. Is suggested
as
sultabla accompaniment for these
whon they aro given to au invalid. The
cover will sorvo us a bag to hold tho handkerchief and a littlo uottlo of cologne
whon the cushion Is not In actúa! uso.
Boston Transcript.
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1 "romp 'J y Aowercs
Husband (uhsont mlndedly) Bccaaso
ho males up forms.
Wife What Is that. JohnT
ITusbaiid (rousing hlinself
Oh, I've
Board by the day, weokor month.
got a conundrum for you, my dear;
It myself, and you conUn't gucus
Meals servod In sood stylo and the table supIt In a month. Why Is on undertaker like plied with the best the market
affords,
a prlntcrT
Bocauss ho makes up
Wife (promptly
Bvery attention shown patrons by polita
forms.
waiters.
Husband (crushed) Well. I'll bo dnmud
If 1 thought you could ever guess it.
Slng-lmeals (0 oents.
Three metis for tX.
Ths Epocli.
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In order to bavt brands widely known
And la fast aU who
Its wnllam ta VMw.

they must be well advertised.
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brands at tho following rates:

C0H0NAB0 SALOCN,

Ont brand on cut oue yetr
SIS
Each additional brand o.i cut. same
8
owner

Dealer In

Fíhb fines,
and Cigars.
Lianors
0Nlllng a Hook
A certain wealthy Chicago man has
-upon his table a fine largo paper uncut
copy of Barclay's "Schlppo of Foolts."
Quite reeontly a friend, admiring tho
ITendguarters
for Banchers, Prospectors
books, picked up a paper cutter and Leg:;n ana
niners.
a?paratiug the pages In order that he
Muslo nightly.
miKht enjoy the quulnt Illustrations.
Vr Llcb seeing "Hold on," cried I'orcus,
Banking and other tames Uoensod snd eon
"don't rut suy more of them leuves; thoro
have been too many of 'am cut already I" ducted strietly on the square.
Chicago News.
. C. OAK 88.

Clifton,

Each additional brand in print(straiKht
letters and figures)
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block
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